
GOAT FARMING BUSINESS PLAN VIDEOS

We are upload such videos that related to business like livestock (Duck farming, desi hen farming, golden misri
farming,ostrich farming cow.

And you can use one house for several years. Mostly on an average 1 reproductive cycle for every 8 months
can be expected. Boer , Beetal , Matou, Black Bengal etc. The land requirement depends on the number of
goats to be raised or reared. For example clean and fresh water source, cultivation of green feeds like plants or
grasses, proper marketing, medication etc. Goats to increase their weight, the right amount of fodder with
better nutrients should be available. Meat: Nowadays goat meat has a great demand internationally. Goat
Farming Business Plan â€” Breeding:- Selection of goat breed is primary root cause of profit and loss in any
commercial goat farming business. Fiber: If you want to produce fiber form your farm then Cashmere and
Angora goat are very suitable. Make sure to bring healthy and strong male for breeding. Manure: Some crop
farmer uses goat manner in their field. But in the result you will get more profits than any other livestock
farming projects. You can assume the same for dairy goat farming, meat goat farming or wool goat farming. If
you have sufficient facility of selling goat meat in your local market then you can start raising some highly
meat productive goat breeds. Height inside:6 feet high on sides and 9 feet high in the middle across the length
for better Ventilation. Generally there two parts of goat house or shed being termed, covered area and open
area. If not, contact with your nearest animal husbandry training centers or visit some farms. Make sure to
bring healthy and strong male for breeding. Otherwise you will lose money instead of being benefited. These
droppings may contain germs that could make them sick. The gestation period carrying the kid in womb lasts
for 5 to 6 months and lactation milking period lasts for months. Wish your happy and profitable goat farming
business.


